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Erie. Pa.

Erie, one of tlîe first places of settle-
ment fis lEuropeans on the Lakes, was a
well kîîown fort and tràding post of the
French early ini the eighteentlî century,
and wai known as Fort Presque Isle. At
tlîat tinie the French, in their plans of
American acquisition or conî1nest, had
establislied a chain of fo-ts that .-xtenrler
aIl the way front NMontreal, by way of
the St. Lawrence, Lake Ontario, the
Niagara River and Lake Erie points, to
Fort Dtuquesne, flow l'ttsburg, and
tiience to New Orleans There were at
first two routes from L.ake Erie, one by
way of Ilarcelona and Chatauqua Lake
to the Allegheny River; the other via
Presque Isle and LeBSuf (iu Erie
Cnnnty) to the Alleghe!,y River at V'en-
engo (now Frauklin). The Presque Iale
route, being most direct, hecane the
establisbed one and the post in tilue
hiecame important, being the terminus of
an excellent military road, extending
sontb to LeBiÀ:uf, n0w Waterford. t
was destroyed by Indians during the
nprising of Pontiac, rebuilt by the
Frencb, captured hy the British, and
was one of the last posta to be surren-
dered to the Americans after the close of
the Revolutionary war.

Erie was established as a borongh of
that nanie about '795. In 1812-13
there was built at Erie the fleet that
afterward, under Com. Oliver H. Perry,
was victorions ln the battle of Lake
Erie. t.ater yeara have produced fewer
events iu conuection witb this place
whicb have entered into national history,
but it bas had a steady, healtby, indus-
trial and commercial growth, in that man-
uer contributing its fair share to the np.
building of the nation of which it is a part.

Erie is bean..ifnlly aitnated upon an
elevated sloping plateau that lies, with
a bluff bauk of sixty feet, along the
easteru end of Presqtue Iale Býay, a sheet

of water four miles loiig and a mile and
a half broad, the lîay commnun;cating by
an ample channel with the lake outside
and forming the barbor of Erie.

It imiports large <luantities of i'on,
grain, flour, lumber and copper ;exports
coal, machinery, inanufactured goods
and merchandise. The industries of
Erie are engine and boiter works-in
whiclî partienlar hune it is said to lead
the world ;paper, woodenware, rubber,
church organs, pianos, cars, castings.
and forgings, electric machinery, pQsirl
buttons, stoves, children's carniages,
tools and several other lines.

Erie's streets are wide and regular
and well paved, ;rincipally with asplîalt
and brick. It is the site of tbe Pennsyl-
vania Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, upon
the grotunds of which stands a block
house (a restoration of the original
defeuce of its kiud) upon the spot where
General Authony Wayne, a Revolution-
ary bero and famous Indian fighter, died
and was buricd. It bas fine public build-
ings. schools, hospitals and churcbes;
five lines of steam railroad communica-
tbon and three electrie trolley lines
exteuding loto the country. Its pra-sent
population la 6o,ooo.

Forgot the Exact Words.
A Highland servant was sent with a

leg of venison to a lady, witb the words
-' thia la with Mrs. Dunharas compli-
ments. It ia a leg of deer, and if more
venison comea from the hilla yon'll get
some." The servant forgot the exact
words of the message, but managed to
say :"This us with Mrs. Dubaras coul
plaints. It la a leg of the deil, and if
ouy mair vengeance cornes from the bill
ye'll get it."

h.
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To the Field Staff.
GENTLENIEN:

A word in the first place to our friends
in India, Sîngapore, Hlonolulun and the
other w.". ni countries wbere th- sîîmmer
ixever fades into winter as we get if Ixere,
to sucx it mnay no be i'xiînterestinxg to
know jxxsf how Mlontreal is faring ihis
holiday season. 0f course when uid
King Sol chooses to loiter ix fixe Soit]),
thie beautiftil ýnow gets a chance to pay
us a loviug visit, and f0 carpet the earth
iii the brightest, purest white. This
vear, although yet only the second week
of l)ecember, Montreal sniow-plows have
been in urgent requisition m notnds of
snow four and five feet lxîgh skirt oxîr
streets, and icicles two and three 'cet
long are suspended froni the eaves of
some dwellings ; and ocean navigation
by the St. Lawrencc is closed, and will
remain closed util some time in April.
I)oesthat lead you toconjur., opthoughts
of Nansen and Arctic discomfort I)Dis-
miss the thougbt ;we only langb at if.
This is really a joyons happy season
with us. WVly !the cbildrcn are ouf
in theïr blankef otercoats, !building snow
huis for fortifications in snow fights
later in fhe season. Skates, snowshoes,
toboggans, skis and hockey sticks, wifh
theii appropriate costumes, are being
overhauled in preparation for a cam-
paigu of hale and rousiug outdoor sports
that are truiy exhilarating. If is aseason
of hcalfhy merry-nxaking amoug the
Young. 0f course there's a little or the
kili or cure in sortie of if, chiefly fIxe
cure, hawever.

Ou flie other hand if is the customary
t ime for mxen sud instifutions alike f0
cRsf up fthe year's accounts to find ouf
whaf cheer the year nîay have brought
f0 them, and aur chief conceru presenfiy
being f0, know the antcame of the year
f0 the dear oId Sun Life of Canada, if

1.4 a ulaffer for sincere fhankfulness ou
my parf f0 be enablcd fo sa), fiat fhe
cheer is found fo le iixost abwndant j
Vou, genflemen, have adc' ou
liearts af Head Office wifbiý a mnnficent
year's business. On fixe 15th insf the
applications a.ninfe(l fu $18,516,761 .78,
being $3, 740,467.13 over the correspond-.
ing figures in J1)p2. Von will renienu-i
lier fixat we asked for $2,,ooo,oooe.xtra of Ir

"placed business,'' sud I anx quife sure g9
fbaf fliaf figure in laid for business wili le
be more than r2aclied by fhe close of fhe n
niortx. lu recognition of vour loyal fi
aixd hearty devotion fui fie good cue
have pleasure in voicing the fhrongbfs off
ftxe courL of l)irectors iii fhanking most 0
cordially every uxeuxher of the field staff. hî

If is ever truc fxaf -' notlxing succeeds ta
like success.'' Thaf has been the hxappy il
exlperience of the Sun Life of Canada L
for years past. But I like better the mn
tixouglît in the of ler eiofaiox, 'l)esers'e r
success and yoii shall conxmand if.-''
To the successful mian if enhances fixe
value of lus atfainment fa think thaf u
hie mnay iîa-e deserved if. W".,ll, gcu- 0
tlemien, vze af Head Office are vain e
enough to believe fhaf we are honestly s1
ainxing f0 deserve si-ccess by faifhfully O

our management on lines fthe mosf equif-
able, sud by nxefhods fixe nxosf sfe and,
approved kuown ta ns. Taisbut our
obvions duty. Buf fhe arduoils task of
giving stîecessfnl effect tahfmnge
nienf necessarily devolves on the field
staff, sud riglîf credifably have you dont
yonr part.

As you kuow, success has f0 be won
on the field of active comipefifion witiî
conîpanies, not a bit faon frieudly f0i

ane axof ber, sud ail hostile ta the win-
xing one, which.ever that nxay bie. Iu

The ..... t ci usines. -1-1v, uP t. Tueciy.j
Oecmbe asis s, 

$.,67,î,î;;



he. tiiese Unl.sppY circuîîîstaitces succe
Ur. j rings with it SOntetillies ntch impiea

li1 safltness.
he '

8, Ever silice the Sun L.ife of Canait
d- attained to the uîuicb coveted advanc

n pOiÀtiOn of lea der among Canadian 11f
of compaliies, ifs reputation has becs
re igrievousiy assaileti, and tile covetou
il, ieye, more especialiy of one manage
he nient weii known to you ail, lias beet
ail foraging an(l poacing among te, mon

1 promnet riienibers of our staff: ou:
of methods have beeu iavishiy cOi)ied, an,
st our foot prints have l>een doggedly fol
ff. jlowed ail round the globe, by if. in

'act, its whlîoe make-tip, fronti chiet
executive to field manager, froiii preinujun

j,, tariff to poiicy form, have neariy ail
)yiireaded timeir way tbrougb tbe suîi,

la Life of Canada si3-ve. Now, imitation
le may periaps be sincere flattery, but tiiis
,,e special type does not coînmend itseif to

11,S. It is but another evideuce tuai
le icrobes infest every orgaied strue-
aI tire, anti perbaps they may be liecesssry

o- :0 s weii beiug for augbî tbat we kiiow
n levertiieless we do îlot appreciate nor

Y steeni very iîighiy the nasty mîicrobe,
y or is it a dignified relation for any insti-

It lion to hoid.

d Quotation froin the Ottawa Biue Book
Ir or 1902 wiii be instructive as ho the
if nestion of leadership. The comparison
!_ with the oldest aud iargest of our
i ompanies:

e

n

Il
t,

* Afllouni or new
POlICIeR III

>Iiet Conip.1îy, coins W wl,îenced bii5es ju
, 447. .. .. $2,61,.12 S ,398.386

Un tih'e Comipany,
Coiulleiicedth
ne-5 ii 1871 . . . . ,3,4 t o .9LTîteadvance positioîîof tue Sun Life
Ils sluOWn is a ntagiiiceîît tAStiniony
Sthe enterprise of thie Company, and to

,e energy sud devot ion of ils field staff.

N-S;iINE5

ss The chief credit, gentlenien, is N'ours,
1- antI we accort, il to >,co, witl sincere

pltsastire.
In writîng Of silCcess, Ilowever, we

a slîotîld es-er discrimiîîate betweeîî luck,
e o called, anti silceess as the sehuience of
e initelligent, persevefluf effort. Certain
il diaracters niay perbaps fluti solace iii
s, ibeir tlisappoiutnîents by triisting to
- anotiier tîîrn of tue wbeei of fortune
i butt tlie prudent and inîtu.strioîîs mîani

e wili ever be fotiîd werking aud planninig
r to deserve and, if possible, to elistre suic
i cess. Whiie it may bave beeu tbe failli
- of the ages tuaI tlis Heaven gives suc-

cess, as if it were ail a lotvery, isili il
fbotlb reiiiarkabie aîîd instruictive tiîat its
ielect nies are coniîmonly tbose wltose

e.,orts range aioîîg tbe files of lîunian
providence ; a coiiipetency 10 tuec indus-
trionîs and tbrifty ; a fortune to the skîl-
fiii an.d enterprtsiug.

On tbe otixer baud, iîîck is but s hap.
ba,'ard chance, tîntraceabie as Meiclie-
sedik's ancestry was tlîongbt to be-
not a ulattîrai setieuce, not to be reck-
oued o i, and but seidomn ahîidiug. Some
sucu tiîougbî must have beeii present 10
Addison's miud wben lie wrote :

'"ris îlot oh' uiortals, to coîuîuutnd success
Ittît wett do mîore, Seiitpronii., wet!l heserve

To menit success of ileaven is the
great tbing ; it niesus the exercise of
bigb qitalities in a muanîter to propitiate
Heaven :and te ensure tbe best resuits
from tue severai huinai econoînies.

Are sve tben 10 discard the forttîitous
as merely wbimsicai and tînresi : or
raîher, are there not occasionai events or
occurrences in buman life (fuîite aîîtlîentic
in Ihenîseives, but so utteriy unîraceable
by ordinary mEcans as 10 menit being
ciassed as outiide liaturai sequences ?
L.eaving ont of view the biblicai narra-
tives, be they iegeîîdary or înspired, il
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,strikes nie Iliat mîodlern ilîograpis futr-
ni.sheý îincidents platîly letokenintg the

titiitiiietk v oif aiîtercstei lut iiiikîiovii
pot Ur iilttieitig, if niit actitally origini
'uttig atii Ci iirdîiiatitig, specil ex ents,
so as t>, le speu. alls adapi e to iiect ex-

t raordinary exigeticies iii the> lives oif

earitest pitre nîiided riieti.

Tliere are titose tif us wiîo, iii a îîiiiur
degree,iiaveexperieîîced jîîst sîîch stratige
happenings, But the litîgraphies of Mliii-
1er, I.ivitîgstoîî aîîd Patoit fîtrii ttotulie
instances, and I amn happy iii ieing et-
aliled iîy bis critics to add to the lîst the
illnstriotns namne of the laite Herbert Spen-
cer. That great and good mani passed
iînietly fi oin eartb a few days ago, exe-
craîed iy the Christian world asatt Agntos-
tic ; and aitbougb adcîittet 1 be one of
Engiand's few great titinkers and writers
witb nol a lilot to bis moral charadte,,
yel tbe cocsecrated Dean and Citapter of
WVestminster denied to lis few caiciiîed
asites sepuiture by the side of bis friecd
aîîd co-worker, D)arwin,. Wiîere sbonid
sîîcb a maci rest but witb Ettgiatd's
illustrionis dead ie bis couctry's great
Vaibalia ? Posterity and alieti couctries
tvili do bici deserved bonor. How s'ery
utîlike te narrow bigotry of tbe sects is
the al wise aii.comprebecdicg P<rovid-
ecce tbat reads tbe bearts of iten and
confers ils fas'ors accordicgiy. Friend-
iess, wilhout fortune, itealtit impaired,
and for years bis own pniiiisber at serions
ioss, liad Heas'ec col iclerposed in its
owe effective bttt rnssterioîts way bis
great iife svork muîst bave been alian-
doced.

Mac's cecessity is said 10 iîe God's
opportunity. Eaciî of those great mec

-great in tbe sphere assigced bim
-was doicg a great meritoriotis work.
To me il is qute scificiet tîo read Spen-
cer's "First Priccipies' let see tbe great

tii»eriiig intellect expîliniig labirieuisiy

atltotg l'eaps of îîearls aiîd i îîiislî , try-
iîg to iearîî soiitig relialîle of tue

great intaccessibile lte Palae oif lthe

( ,ýat King, aitd of ils ocuptanit. \\'on-

der if i Jti
t sticit a case as Spiencer aîîd

tliosee ciiiietit cleticais tiiere sliiiiild onie
to lie exeiniiifie<l tic Niaster's reported
sas iîg, - iait titat are first shal lie

last. atid thte iast filrst.- 1'ilsa(terie,

anîl cartît powver stîli avati littie whIere

Spenlcer lias entereil. Cliaracter, îlot
crecîl ; orks, îlot failli, are <ited a-, lthe
criterta for juîdging aitî separatîîîg tbe
siîeep iron tbe goats. Therefore, let us
ail lie earîîest attî persevering iii our
speciai spîlere, lthe nioble cause of safe-
gnardieg lte widow and lthe orpbaîî fromn
lte cruel pacgs of petitry.

Witb that tbougbt in îîîind let us take
aîîotber good look at Sunsitie for i)ecenî
ber,' witb ils groups of bappy innocent
faces of litIle unes. 1)oeselt il pain you
to lbick of tbe ncterotîs iîy-patbs thal
are ail gaping wide opee to allture îîîst
sîîcb inniocent crealures 10 vice and ulti-
muate degradalion ? Tbe great prevett
alive is a pitre, bappy, weii provideil
bonte. And iife assurance is perhaps tbe
surest and safest and easiest way 10

guarautee Ibat itoonti Ial is kcowc 10 ns

Tbese brigbt hîappy faces take no ltougbl
for tbe nîorrow ;il is eeougb for Ibenitü
know Ibat ''faîber's at lthe hlr.''
Teacb faîbers, tberefore, Ibis pressing
duty, 10 provide eariy for Ibeir off spricg.
Witb you I joie in wisbing al ltost
bappy cbildree 'a fond God-speed foi
the coming year,'' aîîd for every other
year of Ibeir life.

Negiect cf so greal and urgent a dut%
early ie life may, and toc ofueut is, fol
iowed laler witb utler inabiily eiibei
piîysicaiiy or financiaiiy t0 accomplish
il. Witb tbe resîîltiîîg self reproaci
cornes îîp tbe soienin words : - h is iini
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y ioss'i hie but tlîat occasions of stiînb-

liiig s'lOîîlîl Coule, bot woe toIiilîjî
e throug h wvhî,ui they coule. It W, v
e liCiter for liiîii if a îîîillstoîîe wserc

hianrglil abuolit hi', neck, and lie were
dl tlinowu illîli the sea, railler tliaîîI tliat
e lie sllouîld caîî,e (ne of tlîe',e litle
dl . ullil, g ulîlle.' Thross opeîî îvide,
'e tiherefore, the %way ti vi rtie -prov ie
's the safegîîards of life assuranîce and yoîî
e practîcally close the iîy-patlîs tii vice.
It 'Thle knowledge that you are activelv
le engaged in the noble work of iesseniing
e the dtestitution and suffcriîîg of the be-
Is reaved -i accelerating the progress of
r ýgeneral education aniong the voong ;and
- 'in providing stistenauce an(l conifort for
s ýthe aged, sbould com;îensate for many a

dîSappoinîment. There is genuiie lieart-
feit satisfaction in ivitnessing the joy of
prompt assured relief that cornles over -lie

.e 'face of a polr widow with a yoong fanuiiy
l- wvlen receiving ber policy mooey. Alto-
it gether it is the trust sacred of missions
lu in whicb a mari cala be eogaged, aod
it sounds wooderfully likze wliat James says
st Of " Pore religion aod undefiled before

» 0'oor God and Faiber is Ibis, tii visit
t "the fitlieriess and widows ini their

xl affliction, and tii keep himseif uinspot-
le ~'tell from the %idl
to
sý Our ambition for the new year is very
IL *odest. Sbooid Yoo juat duplicate for
Lüte 894 the figures for 190i3 we shahl beIlàppy and conteoted. At the outside

ig e shall not aspire tii more than
g *o,uuo,uoo,
t à But jost bere I must expiain that since

or Wiiting tbe foregoing tiiere lias loomed
el * tbe very unweicome Probability tbat

1ý shahl have, in the near future, to,
t hWtdraw fnom one of oor most fruitful

il foces of new boainess, Now, there are
e t'ain. brandi, managers whose indefaîig-

-1 *lefene.rgY bloaskept tbem alivays weil tii
-~efont wo would cbeerftiily volunteer

j>er 
effort. That, bowever, 

I cau

ructhler ahk nor perit. I odeedi 1 siulî
feel lîke Sir Coliii Camipbll, at Btalak-
lava, wheii solliî' iiipetiioli'. yoîingster'
iii the ),3rud regîinient evîiiceîl a prîmpen-
sit3' tii break rank., andî raish forwar.1 tui
Ilîcet i :,c Muîscoivite sabres nit i the
British l'au oet. Si r Coliîî tb lil(lereit ou,i
- Nilietv tlird ' Nînety tirî ' )îiii

ail tuat ea,'ei riess ' 0 f course t sluild
ouiiy tbuîîk it. luit, tiien, tiiere is a
rear-gilard wluo îîit tii, and muîst,
take on a little ofi tbat saine sort of
eageriîess,'' and mîake a rush for 190 4.
lî'ý'erYOne whiose conscienîce pricks lumn
on reading this, let ii jîist take
tbe bint. Whoever says '' Nay, It
can't lie done," is unabie to rise tii tbe
occasion ; h cant't do it-be won't dý
it. We accompiisb jost wbatweia5,oor-
selves cut te, do-more woîîld be niere
hock. Totherman wbodares, everytbing
is possible. Honor tii wboma bonor is
due-tbe vanguard tii the daring and
soccessful. 'libe reserves are ordered
forward.

And n0w for a parting word. St is
tweive montbs since 1 iast bad tbis
pleasure, and anoiber year must rol by
ere it cao be renewed. Time does not
age-years do not meihow it-it is ever
fresb and yoong, caiiing for increased
triumpbs in every department of iife.
We, on the other band, are sensibiy
aging, and must soion give op the strife
of battie, but then there's a great outing
tii be bad witb friends on tbe other shore

-friends long separated-and we must
keep our trysting-but tbe time i'mn't
annouinced yet.

Ctieistniaa uiamu wisties brings
1i, ils dtleery, Out.spreaîl wiigs,

None inre tender,
None iio-re teîe,

Thauî tlue su sh luis 1,ings to %,u
t'ttered by a ileart silîcere -

HaPPY (itiristmas, Happy X'ear!

Maiiagiîig Ilirector.
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Don't Forjct.
Pteople in general are s ery forgetful.

SMore thoan tise most of us thinl
We forge, flot only the trivial things,

bot tlsing.t thea bav e cost us something.
We bux' a package of goods and feel

perhaps that we cotoldolt afford thIe
expetîdilure, we lth ý so nn:ich of the
article that--we h, t on the street car.

\'Je are eotro'.t %vth a v'ery imsport-
ant letter to ii, ssd olîr intentions at

tIse lime il i- ved are good . Afler a
week or so ha,. 1ta'sed we are sorprised
to fiod it in our overcoat pocket.

Men have tried aIl sorts of reminders.
" string lied around tIse finger.
A knot io the bandkerchief.
A twist in the watch chain and other

schemes, but of no avail-tbings are
forgotten.

A leading Canadian railway has been
subjected 10 su nîoch trouble tbrougs
the forgelfoînesa of ils patrons that the
brakesosan when anoncing tIse next
stop also says, -Don't furget yuur
parcels on the seats.

This is "rîîog in" aI every stop-
and y'et people, we are bld, loegele 10
remember the caution of the brakesosan,
and they religionsly do ''forget their
parcels on the seats.

We are flot 10 venture a cause nor
snggesî a cIre for Ibis oniversal nhalady
of forgetfuness.
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'We have to a 'cept thtngs as llîey aand with a knowiedgeot the conition
things we wiii just keep sayin7

-Donit forget to assure your lîfe
for the good of yoiirself and the protu
lion of your fanifly.

People want 10 be e, mnd, il more tht
titey want 10 be ioitiim(d.

If ail lthe so ', c ~ople in il
couîntry were assureds it woid be we
but to bie conviutred attd 10 act are t%
dif-erent thittgs.

Tiîousattds are convitîced of the gre
value of lite assurance antid ee e thi
sitould bie assured, but-

They torget about tl attd lime spe%ý

We suppose mnany wlio read Stitii
wiii pay little heed to our remitider ai
wiii pass ' beyottd the s'aie' - wthoi
leasing a fle assurance chîeque for lthe
hereased clependents.

Others-lthe few-wii iieed lthe rei
der and wiIi 'lot forget fle assurance.

'ie Sont Lil, of Cattiasi. is
~Prosperous Mod Progressive."

5odir Sonnen Dmonipa. Mes'iep,

f ~ Ere', Manager.

.Nr. E. I>. G. lndwsg, Matnagero t lie
Sont Lite Assurance Comupany~ of Canada,
fir't saw lthe liglit of day iii lthe cily of
Blerne, Swteileraui fil ti ie fi flies lie

n caime li lthe Ut'iedl States with lus
parets, wito setîicd at Lexitoun, Va.,

s fls faîther, P'rof. EA. L.udwig, itas'itg
isbe.nt ettgaged tfor lthe factiîy of Wuasiu-

a itiglout Coliege. Prcf. iLttîig svas emin-
ent as a phtiloogist, being utaster of

t tsseise differeisî latgts-tges. Mr. Lud-
3 wig coles frotin lso of lthe oid lertiebe

paîrîcian faîiilies. His gratîdfatiser,
S itev. ihîsittatuel Ittswig, suas lthe first

pasior of lthe Catliesrai aI Bernie, sie
e lie sersed for fifîy years. flts grand-

niotiter, Margaret liailer, was a direct
tdescendant of Alhert s-oît Haller.

r Mr. L.tdwig's parenîts, in tston lthe
lsreaking cul of lthe Ciel War, left 'ir-
ginia anti locatesi iii norils easlertî Penn-
sylania. .Mr. i~tLudig lnok up the
assîrasce bulsiness iii t S(", aîîd eîîgaged
iii lthat tttil 1873. Front 1873 10 188i
he was eîîgaged iii nanutaclttring and
protîtolitg, lut relurned 10 assurance in
lthe latter vear. For five vears lie was
editor and pîîbiisher ot lthe National
Iîtaîrance journal, and is lhorongitiy
po-sled on ail Phiases ut lthe fle assurance
butsiniess.

Mr. Lttdwig itecattue mîanager ot lthe
Erie district for lthe Sunt 1. te of Canadamast one year ago, and is getting bis
district weii organized. Thte Erie dis'
trict enitraces a large portion of lthe oul
and limiter prodncing section of norlth-
western Pennsyivania, a section in which
aiso tanning, wood-working, paper,
iron, refltîiug and otiter induîstries are
prominent.

A piotîsgraplu of Mr. Ludwig appears
on page i i ot titis issue, along with
a tesv ut lus agenuts. We regret tue
have nol tise photograpits of ail bis
agency staff.
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A Life Assurance Story.
Alexander J. Btradley was s very olce

youuig mi. lie wa, exceedingly popu-
lar nof orily w''tb bis friends but witlî bis
biusiuess associates. lie represeofeci s
;îrouîiueot coiictrn as a salesiiian. Tlîe
l)artners tlîougbt very bîglily of huii,
aud tliere were otber poinits ii lis favor,
so tbat wîieiî lie iarried Miss Florenxce
.May Victoria Forest lus clip of liappi-
îiess appeared to lie julite full.

The youg couplle begait lousekeep-
ing tînider tbe niost favorable circîîm-
stances. 01u1% tbose wlîo bave bad
siniilar experieuces can tiuderstsud wifb
wbat infinite deligbt tbey firsf exsuuined
by dim caudle ligbt tbe cosy bouse
wbicb tbey purcbased alnîost af tbe
begiuning of tbeir married life. Oceans
of sunligbt sud lîappiuess flooded the
two Young lives. Tbe deligbts of
-makiug up'- made even their little

iluarrels pleasurable.
Tbere wss oue fly in tbe oiutment.

Tbe yong bnsband was flot assured.
His wife wifb st range perversify tbaf bas
far ton many luuitators put off from day
f0 day aIl disctussion of tbis topic. Sbe
said if suunded gruesoîîîe.

Youug Mr. Bradley wss liberal wif b
bis mouey sud saved but little. Now
sud tben tbe matter of providiug for bis
wife, sbould death onexpectedly over-
taire bim, would occur sud recur tuobim,
buf wbeuever bie atfemptedl to faIL of
life assurance witb bier if appeared ,o
distasteful to bier tbst tbe tinue flnally
came wben bie made nu fort ber attempta
iu fbaf direction.

Upon oue occasion Mr. Bradley took s
sodden resolution, and upou tbe spur of
the moment u.ssured bis life for $20,oo0
witbouf cousulting bis wife. He bad
the policy sent f0 bim at bis business
office, sud took if fa tbe bead of bis
couceru sud explaiued the circumstances
ta bini, reqoesting tbat bie sbould retaiu

the policy againsf the possibility of bis
deatlî. Tbe premitunîswere paid for Mr,
]iradle -v by bis employers and 11o cloud
sl)peared tipon bis horizon, flot even the
size of a mia, s band.

He liad a cbarining persouality, and in
consequence lie did a constaotly increas-
iîig: trade aud steadily advanced lu the
esteemn of bis concert,. l'pon one oc.
casion hie was exposed to a draft, and
bie reacbed borne feeling~ ratber depressed
by bis expostire. He thouglit littie of it
and expected to bie better iii a day or
two. l'nexpected complications set iu,
however, and prieuruonia carried bitm off
iu tbree days.

The grief of Mrs. Bradley canne be
described. This, together with tbe lire-
parafions for tbe funeral snd other mat-
ters conuected therewitb tbat required
immediate attention, postpooed bier real-
ization of wbat tbe deatb of bier bosband
signified. Neither Mr. Bradley nor Mrs.
Bradley, if shotild bie noted, liait any
near relatives, so that if was about a
montb afler tbe deatb of bier busbaud
before abe came to a full knowledge of
ber pecuuiary situation. Wbeo at last
sbc bad figured op tbe matter, it was
perceptible even to bier tbat romn stared
bier in the face. In the overwbelniug
deptb of bier despair sbe sougbf tbe
sdvice of the bead of tbe coucern wbere
bier btisband bad been employed. Sbe
told bim fraukly of bier unfortunate .in-
ancial condition, aud finished tbe recital
witb a flood of tears. Her husband's
old employer was greatly affected. Ex-
cusing bimacîf for a momhent, however,
bie went tu bis sale, obtaiued tbe policy
for $ao,ooo t'iat bier busbaud had in-
trusted to bis care, and rettoruiug with it
explaiued f0 bier wbat ber busbaud bad
doue. Wbeu Mrs. Bradley realized the
full signhficauce of tbe transaction sud
kuew tbaf iustead of being witbout any
resoorces sbe bad what fu bier was a

(Ciellin,îued on page .)
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corriderable fortune, she feit at peace
with ail tire world, aud understood tire
beneficience of lite assurance as it rvouid
hrave ireeri impossible for her t0 do %vitir-
out au object lessori soci as is irere
described. -The New Vork Independerit.

Colicge Ilumor.

We doubt if Toui ilood or Horace
Sinrth, q uick-wvitted as they were, cotnld
have muade a happier repiy than tirat
ruade by a rvit in Waters'ille College
<now Colby), of tire class of '4.5, to pro-
fe',sor Martini B. Andersonr, afterward
the famed 1'resident of Rochester Ui'uis
er-iitY. Orre morrring lire read iii the
class-roorin a sparkirg esaay, and the
i'rofessor, knowing or suspecting it t0
have been cribbed froin sortie public
print, asked, as the reader sat down

la that essay orýiniral Mr. joues ?'
Why, yes, arr,'' said jones, with inr

perturbable coolness arnd that paatelmard
look whicb he always wore, -"I suppose
it ia. It had "original -' over it in the
newspaper 1 took it frorrr.'

Nevertheless, there are sonre college
ieu r-d'esprit which time and the absence
of their own sustaining atrurruphere have
flot wholly deaiccated ;as, for exanrple,
the reply uf a senior, vtbose clasa was
strsdying mental philosopby, when asked:
''Dues an effect ever go before a cause ?'
" Tes, sir, sometimes." " Give an ex-
ample." "'A man wbeeliug a barrow."-
That student would certainly have dis-
tingrrished iiself at special pleading,
if he had become a lawyer, who, when
asked by bis professor une Monday morn-
ing if he had attended churcb thre day
before, replied ''V es, sir, I atteuded
thre Firat Churcir," and to the question,

''Are yuu not aware, air, that there was
nu service at tire Firat Chrrrch yester-
day?'' repiied :'' 1 ureant, Professor,
tire first chrrrch 1 carrre to.''

The prrnning joke of Dr. Henry Bar-
tonr, of Mertun College, Oxford, is weii
krr'owrr.l rH 759 lie invited a Mr. Coz',
orf News Coilege, 10 dinner, wbere lie
rret witb Mr. Iahd4 '-e, of lirazenose
Coliege, Mr. iI''u,,of Christ Cbnrch,
and Mr. Rook,, of Mterton. At frve
o'clock pu., tire appointed dinner hour,
tire rrerry lront aaid:

-'Weii, gentlemen, I thirrk I hrave a
goodiy sirare of birds of the air, irut we
muust wait for une bird more' -where-
rrporr Mr. Birdnr,re, uf anotirer college,
muade bis appearance at 30, lraving
been expressly invited tu come at tiraI
hour. X-'m. Miatthews.

owneBurrlding, Frre
Heudquter. cf rie Sun LTef c C.c.d. f.r rire

Prý ie M. 10.,r
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laenae,,ill Pape,- CouaPany .Mill., a-air, Ps>

Bale M.tlrbleI. Cao '. Ousw,,ek., FCrIe

PoIicy Saved by <lic Nonforfeîture
Provision.

Rey.aulals, Ga. Aaagu.t 2191,, 1903.

State Manager Saý, LIFEa. A5suR~A Co.
aOF CANsADA, Attanata, Go. ý-

My Dtesr Sie.-Allon me to tiaank yoa for,ou ' p'omptues in settteaaaent ai polir' 9)3178
De $2,'a- carried bv nay ate iaustaand. My

hushanal faird ta paY the third premniun whjeu
icame due, but by paying part of il, it N5a,

kept iaa force by the nouforfeiture provision iuthe potacy. Without this excellent provision
the POlicY naight have lapsed, anami 1 sond rothave receiveai the $2,oo. I wish to express myentire satisfaction St the treatuent receiveil
from your Comapany sai agents in. thae settle.
maent of this clai,.

V'ours, 'aery sinCerely,
MAGGIE A. IIEÂIL.
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A FEW OF TUE Bt II.DINGS OF ALLE.OHEN%'COILEOF., MEADVILLe. PA.

Fordhs Mrnrorl.I Ch.pel.
(The I.tc Penldert Md0Kinry att-detd Allegheny CollIer.-Edito.)


